CROSBY-ON-EDEN CE Primary SCHOOL
“Enjoying achieving; achieving enjoyment”
PE Sports Premium Funding
Sport Premium
The Government is providing funding of £150 million per annum for academic
years 2013/14, 2014/15, 2015/16, 2016/17, 2017/18 to provide new, substantial primary
school sport funding.
This funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture,
Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to primary school Headteachers to
spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children.
The sport funding can only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools.
Purpose of funding
The Sports Premium funding is ring-fenced and must be used to fund improvements to the
provision of PE and sport for the benefit of pupils aged 5 – 11 years old, so that all pupils
develop healthy lifestyles.
Allocations for the academic year 2017 to 2018 are calculated using the number of pupils
in years 1 to 6, as recorded in the January 2017 census, as follows:



schools with 17 or more pupils receive £16,000 plus £10 per pupil
schools with 16 or fewer pupils receive £1000 per pupil

In the case of a school which has opened or is due to open during the 2017 to 2018
academic year, the above formula will apply based on pupils recorded on the autumn 2017
school census.
Crosby on Eden CE Primary PE and Sports Grant Allocation is £16,790 for the academic
year 2017-18.

What was provided in the Academic Year 17/18 and what was the impact?
Achievement/
Provision
William Howard
school support

Impact

We continue to receive the support from William Howard School in a number of
ways. Mrs Welsh was pro-active in attending Sports Co-ordinator meetings at
William Howard School.
Pupils also take part in numerous competitive sporting activities arranged through
the Brampton Area Schools’ Consortium (BASC).
Sports Premium money enables pupils to attend these events. The academic year
2017/18 saw Crosby on Eden pupils participating in the following consortium
competitive sporting events:













Six a side football tournament
Netball tournament
Swimming gala
Talkin Tarn cross country run
Rounders tournament
Athletics tournament
Transitional sports activity days.
Gymnastics tournament
After School Sport Festivals
Key Stage 1 Multi Sports Festival
Year 5/6 Festivals
Year 3/4 Festivals

These festivals provide pupils the opportunity to work with other students from
primary schools in the consortium.
Affiliation costs
for entry into a
number of events

Large number of events including:
Tri-golf; kwik cricket; cross-country; hockey; indoor athletics; first steps netball and
mini tennis; climbing competition.

100% of KS2 pupils took part in one of more of these events.
Outside coaching
support.

Pupils from all our classes have worked with coaches on a variety of sports. The
children have enjoyed coaching in:
 Multi Skills
 Cricket
 Rugby
 Tennis
 Gymnastics
 KS1 Balance bike training
 Year 4 Bikeability
 Wheelchair Sports
The pupils gain excellent experience in all these sports from trained coaches who
hold a number of governing body coaching awards.
These lessons also enable the pupils to experience work with people other than their
class teacher. In this way they gain a wider experience of different sports.
CPD - teachers and other adults attend these lessons and in turn gain new ideas to
add to their own practice.

Sands Centre
football

In January/February 2017 some Key Stage 2 pupils had the opportunity to attend a
small schools football tournament and a girls’ football tournament at the Sands
Centre, Carlisle. The pupils were able to compete against schools from all over

Cumbria and South West Scotland. They learned good sportsmanship, tolerance
and fairness as well as the rules of indoor 5-a-side football.
In the Spring Term, Year 3/4 attended a Football tournament which resulted in the
school competing in a finals day at Brunton Park (Carlisle United) in the Summer
Term.

Maths of the Day

In 2017-18 we subscribed to Maths of the Day, an online resource which links Maths
with PE; thus providing the pupils with PE sessions which are Maths based. This
was used in all classes.

Quality
swimming
provision

92% of pupils in Year 6 left Crosby-on-Eden CE Primary capable of swimming at
least 25m.
Year 2 and 3 pupils had weekly swimming lessons for one term, this greatly helped
to increase their water confidence as well as their fine and gross motor skills.
Swimming has helped to build children’s confidence and self-esteem in the pool as
well as helped to develop their personal confidence.

Quality
gymnastics
coaching.

Year 4 pupils had the opportunity to attend a specialist gymnastic club and receive
quality coaching. Teachers attending also benefitted by way of quality CPD and a
wide range of ideas which could be utilised in school.

Keswick triathlon

A large number of pupils from Y1 to Y6 took part in the Keswick triathlon where they
swam, ran and cycled against children from a large number of schools in the wider
Cumbria area. This was a chance to take part in a sport which was new to them.

Early Years

Weekly sessions to the ‘Woods’ to learn, explore and take part in outdoor games/PE
activities.
Early Years enjoyed an energetic ‘new’ sports trip to Energi trampoline centre.

ACPEN – Active
Cumbria PE
Network

Mrs Welsh has attended a number of network meetings chaired by Howard Todd
(former headteacher and Ofsted inspector for PE). Great opportunity to keep abreast
of changes to the PE curriculum; to listen to how other schools in the Carlisle area
are utilising their PE funding and to obtain information on the best coaching available
for our pupils.

Consultations
between PE Coordinator and
other staff
regarding
updating PE
equipment.
Active playtime
equipment
available during
lunchtimes.

Improve the PE equipment that the pupils have access to in order to improve specific
skills in a range of physical activity and sporting areas.

PE Equipment

Transportation

Improve the quality and range of equipment available to pupils during lunchtimes.
Training for midday supervisors to include active playtimes, guide books, game
ideas and resources. Large, high quality storage to enable quick access to
equipment.
Storage for PE equipment is essential in providing pupils with a range of PE
activities. Due to very limited storage within school a PE Shed was been purchased
to store equipment and provide capacity to purchase further equipment in the future.
Transportation costs to and from events to enable pupils to attend the events.
Coaches are booked through a reputable coach company at best value.

